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A Girl and Her Room
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Pleae hover over image for title. All image courte of Rania Matar/INTITUT.

In A Girl and Her Room, photographer Rania Matar preent oung women in the
United tate and the Middle at within the context of their mot peronal
pace, their edroom. Like much of her work, the erie i inpired  her own
children—at the time he wa making thee image, her eldet daughter wa a
teenager. It alo connect to her work a an educator. he currentl teache at the
Maachuett College of Art and Deign, and in 2009 and 2010 he lead
photograph workhop for teenage girl in Leanon refugee camp. ome of the
participant in thoe workhop appear in A Girl and Her Room.
“It wa powerful that the experienced oth ide of the camera,” Matar a. "It i
alwa great for a photographer to experience eing on the other ide of the
camera and to get a ene of how vulnerale it feel.” Holding the camera, eing
the image-maker, can e a role of power, ut Matar engage the women in her
photograph in a collaorative proce. The chooe how to arrange and preent
themelve, ome gazing directl at the viewer, o that even a the uject of a
photograph, each girl i alo the artit of her own image.
Negotiating that image, experimenting with how to preent oneelf in the world, i
omething oung women of ever culture experience. “I want to emphaize the
univeralit, what i the ame etween the girl in the U and the Middle at,”
Matar a. “ach of thee girl i thinking aout her future, whatever and
wherever thi ma e, aout what i expected of her a woman. Mae in ome
intance the urrounding are different ut at the core, we are all the ame.”

